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Rev. J. Rooney, Supreme OhepUin, offered oarortond masaaeeed by the native* 
praTer London, Aug. 17.—Neither the Foreign

The "question of the extension of the order Office nor the Emin Bey Relief Committee bee
referred to * received eny news regarding toe

Henry ffi. Stanley. Tbe official* et the For- 
eign Office are surprised at the intelligence m 
the despatch received by the French Govern
ment, and eay that if news of Stanley’s death 
had been reeeited at Zansibar the British

Congo Free State Association in this city and 
ip other well informed circles hers, the report 
that Stanley wae murdered ie discredited.

London, Aug. 17.—Sir Frauds DeWinton, 
President of the Emin B*y Relief Committee 
says that* trustworthy newe of the Stanley 
expedition 'cannot poseiUy bare arrived at 
Zanzibar so soon after the arrival of the ex
pedition at Ariuohini in June.

Bhussels, Aug. IT.—Latter* received to
day from the Congo, dated July 16, eay that 
a large party of Tippoo Tib’s Arab slave tra
ders had descended below Stanley Falls and 
that the Baaoko natives affected to receive 
there with open arms, but surrounded and 
attacked their camp during the night. One 
hundred Arabe were killed.

When Stanley’s expedition approached the 
Baspko country the natives, believing that it 
was a fresh Arab expedition coming to punish 
them, ran away. Stanley, therefore, traversed 
their country without meeting with any hostili
ty. Nevertheless the previous official telegrams 
announcing Stanley’s arrival at the confluence
Sii^ïïnwMTOlaanÿ
2 seem to have been erroneovu 
tion only reached Bangola Sta 
and could not, therefore, 1 
Arnwimi before June 9 or 
anxiety lefplt as to his fate.

Font Play In a Duel.
From pe London Ttlteraph.

A noteworthy instance of gross misbehavior 
on the field bay juat occurred at GHeuoble, ie 
France, exciting that unusually sedate town 
to the verge of fever heat. The quarrel be
tween M. Menvielle and M. Gustave Naquet, 
the editors of two rival newspapers, arose oat 
of the fierce attacks on each other in which 
they had indulged with the help of the pen 
and tbe ink bottle. Their seconds declared 
that they must fight the quarrel out. M. 
Menvielle, ss the offended party, had the 
choice of weapons, and selected the sword, 
while $(. Gustave Naquet insisted that the 
encounter 
until he or 
de combat.
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There la no reason why the extradit ion and 

mercial union.—Globe.

tor of
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r of the M to a 

stakes; T. T. C„ from
Mrjt Vyner’e b.c.
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LOOMED VFQ* 4M ***** MPLVTIOW Of
ENGLISH POLITICS.

sinaceirTtox katks. Editor World: I will row Samuel Blackwell 
a three-mile race, with turn, on Saturday

l.xa. 
nboufc

Three othere no.
Qaufby was bred by Mr. Vyner, and up to

SJËEË&fiSââBfe
outer in May. Ht» next Victory was on -the

Breeder*’ Two-Year-Old Stake*.

«•snip#, ton Tart.

The Manfanl Openly In It* Favor-The 
Nailnanllsls JehUafita-BvleStohs Peat- 
pened—Tke Liberal Beer Wide epex 
for the Bnlenlata.

London, Aug. 17.—In 1b* House of Cotp- 
monslut Slight Sir James Fergnmen, Partis 
mentary Secretary for. the Foreign Office, an
nounced that at the next session he would ash 
for th* appointment of.a. committee to inquin 
into the immigration of destitute aliens, and 
report on the measures adopted by other 
conn tries to remedy tbe «vil. fl

The Standard openly advocate* a eoalitinr 
Ministry. It admits that Mr. Gladstone it 
still followed by the bulk of the Liberals in 
the country, through the nnomloo* position 
occupied by the Unioniste.

The Cabinet will eit to-morrow to deoide 
finally upon the course of business during tbs 
remainder of the session.

Ai the Longue Meeting.
Dublin, Aug. 1,7.—At the regular fortnight

ly meetlug of the National League yesterday 
Mr. Harris, M.P., announced that the receipts 
since lut meeting amounted to £213$, of which 
£2000 came from the Parliamentary Aid So
ciety of New York. The Nationalists, 
he said, were on the eve of suc
cess. The victory fn Northwich vir
tually made Gladstone Premier. Of ta» 
Home Role measure, he (Harris) hoped it 
would be an advajioed one. If tl»e landlord; 
go( one hyjf of what Mr. Giadstqno offered 

i before they ought to be happy.
The proposed évictfon» at Herbertstown 

and Ardagh have been postponed, Magistrate 
Plunkett having stated that be was enable to 
furnish a force of police to assist the evictors
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Nova Soon A.

bThé Lacrosse Match at Boaefale en Katar- 
day—A Canadian Winner at Brighton 
Beach Ameng the 6reyh»esds-*i«6le

jaisi ç&&s8jbusk
noon to witaeu the aeoond day’s evenU In th* 
grand circuit neoes. The track wu in first
^eZflii^dMM*» wewided^. Yu

terday Misty Morning won two he*ta Problem 
two and Little Nell one, TMs afternoongfteÆa

Bmnmsrr of the IM etsan -

ofIt is in this way The Globe lets the public

ulnmu acceptable idea” toe Daamm has
had nothing to ssy on the subject, with the

to the-Pravine* of Quebec 
special eommittea The flwittoe on Ap-

&3KSE3‘t£& SwSsrsyo» ieiT* ttv*.tornI OatW *•
1 Deaths

ad a.per
tion of the classification of members and sus- 
titined hie rowing mguding the eweri 
insanity under the total disability ruler The 
report wte adopted.

enu v
On Monday next and following days the 

Ontario Rlfi» Agpitifillmi matches will be bald 
on the association rangea Garrison Common. 
The program possesses all the attractions 
which distinguished it in previous years, and 
no doubt will attract a long list of competitor*. 
OoL Gibson undertakes that the firing will not 
h* attended with any such accident re that

bands Of th# following officers, the mention. of 

Executive Committee : The President ; Lieut-Col.
M&W»:Vw^01*

WotteM omesr: Mega-Col 6r*y, Toronto Field

nt MonmouthB.thBi
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exeeption of a few such paragraphs u tbe on
en should bear 
r the inaugural i

tfë’wood*Hors petalabova the Desoon considering this method the 
iwt way of squaring himself with the posi

tion the party lender has lately assumed. We 
fancy the Denson will net call on hi* “com
petent men’* to arrange the details of n treaty 
that would be gntiafutory to both eounlriea 
although he promised recently they would be 
forth opining.

Prominent Canadians from all quarter* are 
repudiating the statements put into their 
mouths by a reporter of The Detroit Newa 
who appears to have field moat qt bis to ter
ri* wswi the directory. Qfeeuree tbs Yankee 
papers published in Toronto copied the mla- 
etatemefitsand carefully suppressed theeor- 
rectiona This is a habit they have.

sfëaSSftSKMSr:“ *
It was reported at Monmouth,Park on Tn 

day that The Bard iw* had a relapse of conge*, 
lion of th* towel*, from Which he suffered last

Oaaantt'e “crack” wtffinever run agaiiaeartiilmy 
not before next ywr*

last dar of the meeting. Saturday, Aug. 17. but 
in its place there wiU be e handicapfor all sees 
at threejuartera of a mile at «U each, with

Supreme Leader for service! rendered, , , 
Amendments were adopted placing all sick 

benefit certificates in the hands of the Su
preme Medical Examiner for approval beforp

¥*he'election

1
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far enough tb dleoov# that it consista to a 
large extent simply of Protection, or Roswsn 
National Policy. It contemplate* educating 
Rassis up to doing its own commercial sad 
manufacturing business for Itself, instead of 
having the same done foe it by foreigners, 
who if they do *o will of course take the pro
fit* of the operation, a* they have long been 
accustomed to da This has in time past

tOj
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of officer» resulted;
of the^metisKifliY'ssrB

Tfelsassvx’Sa'K»
Chaplain—Rav. J. Moom?, Gland-

son.8111 &
torS!t Prime Me

'•'WSSSS
Supreme Guard'-Dr. ft Y. Moore, Bram “i 
Supi eme Soafinsf-J. J. Hail, 1

Bupreme

Sup»*»*
Been done by English, French and Germans, 
hot by the Germane most of alL And this 
brings us to that part of M. KatkoTs work 
and mission for hi* country which i* of move 
immediate importance at present For while 
Katkoff made it the businem of hi* life 
to diminish Me country’» dependence 

foreigner* in general, its depen- 
Germans was his particular

>ten* ;'■Own J.D. Watson, 

mail. Arttiurj 1* uoc*

The World trusts there <• no truth Id the 
rumor that The Globe Intend* to remove to 
Detroit where Its anti-Canadian utterances 
are mere ^fixreointod than they stem Toronto.

.Not that siich a removal would hurt this towp 
in thé slightest; rather to the 00*tr»rv; but 
think of the fun Tbe World and its renders 
would not have wore the good Deacon to leave 
our midst, ao to apeak. We. are prepared to 
pay our share of a bongs to keep the freak 
newspaper right her*. Detroit has other 

of amassant and should not seek to 
steal Toronto’s funniest freak- 

Die World said last Monday that nobody 
need worry about the Scotch yaeht, the 
Thistle. 'Sure enough, she has arrived at 
New York all right Anything that is Scotch 
and thistley is hard to down. Moreover, they 
know how to build and sail ships in Scotland 
better than e]£wbere upon earth. The race 
between the Scotch Thistle and the Yankee 
Volunteer promise* to be a pretty one, aa both 
are «racks, and believed to be tbe beet that 
their respective countries can produce. The 
World’s worst with il that the better boat 
may win. ■

Bought
TIn the LIT class there were It entries, but

Sjffieafafr
5n ofYucille' : John Gae Guelph tog£ Ion,

OTHmt INTERNATIONAL LKAOÜX OAMB8.
At Wranton:

Rappel. Umpire, Hoover.

tfepa®

At Syracuse : B. H. 1.
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Ï; ,i the ConngpunJune
Hi* rxpedi- 

Station on }Iay 30, 
bav* arrived at 
r 10. Still no

i ,‘sJ* $held lor |80. fit ;
dene© upon 
aversion. The Western nations said that 
Rusvia was barbarous ; but they told only a 
■part of the truth ; to tall the whole truth they 
ehould have edded that it was their constant 
effort to keen her aa “Iknew,” mid Katkoff, 
••that if Russia was barbarous, free trade 
Would keep her *o, because it would paralyse 
her incipient effort* to cultivate the arts of 
eivOitatiou. Well, it was a desperate fight. 
English, flench, and German influence»— 
diplomatists who were practically drummert 
tor tbe manufacturing interests of the nations 
they represented—swarmed at Court and de
nounced Katkoffi and his Moeoow Gazette and 
Ms ‘Reel Russian ism ’ as menaces to the peace 
of Europe. But I was right and I prevailed," 
paid Katkoff, end then

SsssiSSISS
Ssi

Now we begin to see why the new Russian 
policy is so much lesentnd by the German
'Government, and why it is ______ .
now growing up between the two powers is 
likely to be grata and serious. It is not merely 
n passing disagreement between the two 
courts which is the matter, hut a grave cause 
of enmity between the two peoples—some
thing that is not likely soon to pass away. 
One more quotation from Katkoff will help 
farther to show bow things aw working now ;

a«a^sfesSE
!*ro-...... ......... 'Wih^i.J.38. s.». 'V

Tline-LRH, 3.18M, 118.
There were It entries In the t-23oiass,but

, Cobp at;m and Grievance-A. E. Stanley, 
Andrew Rodarors, Jarvis; Rev. B.Ottawa; Lieut-col ZOte

The amendment reducing the mileage was 
laid on the table until nexl year.

At tbe afternoon session the Committee 
New Business reported against the extension 
of the order to the Province of Quebec. Tbe 
report was non-coucurred lb, and the supreme 
officers instructed to take such action as might 
be neoemenr for the extension of tbe order 
throughout the Dominion.

The report of the Supreme Medical Ex
aminer was adopted so far as it did not conflict 
with tbe constitution.

The methods adopted by the Supreme Circle 
in the disbursements of funds were approved 
by the supreme officers. This committee was 
appointed to report a revision ot necessary 
amendments to the constitution: Wai. Wil
kinson, M.A., Brantford; Dr. W. J. Greig, 
Toronto; O. K. Porter, Waterford; J. Kay, 
Hamilton; A. J. Pattlson, Toronto.

The Committee on Finance were instructed 
to secure an office for the Supreme Secretary, 
and B500 was voted for hie use for clerical ser
vices during the year.

The Supreme Circle will meet in Hamilton 
next year. Brantford and Toronto were also 
voted oo.. The question qt At tstobUshment 
of an official paper of the order was referred to

At the evening session various amendments 
to the «restitution were taken up end oon- 
sidered. ■ Among those Of importauoe adopted 

limiting the age at which new mem-

’Ytife’ttCT- S™. Mr
A a Riel... am and .«ognizing hi. sble

1Vft8 ftdoptfid ^ >ff, j 1 ,

The
■ The Unionist* May C

London, Aug. 17.—Lord Rosebery, apeak- 
Manchester to-day, said the 

of tire recant bye-eleotioni

oft

* on are noting at
result
showed that the hour of triumph was fast. 
approaching. The Liberals had but one 
leader and one principle. The eonoeeitons 
made by Mr. Gladstone were sufgoient. to 
warrant the Liberal-Unionists in re-entering 
the Liberal party, the doors of which wen 
wide open.

aube.
Bicycle Spukee,

The Rowland brothers of the Forest City 
Bicycle Club, London, arrived here on Tuesday 
svening and spent yesterday la seeing the 
sights. Leaving London they wheeled as tar

to come

per
fiai

2nUnM’n8& SShTOiÜ" S3?W
Causecdsnaoddent which smashed the small 
wheel of one of their machines

F<American Association «tomes.
At Philadelphia iSffls fid 1 •» 15^6M S

..................... 00000 0 0 1 0-188
« Terry and Clark. Weyhing end

Gladstone Writes a Letter,
London, Aug. 17.—Mr. Gladstone has writ

ten a letter to Mr. Bunner, the successful can
didate for Parliament in Northwich, in which 
the ex-Premier says: “Few will seek todlsguis* 
the unquestionable addition thus made tc.‘ 
evidence, now rapidly approaching a de
monstrative character, that the people of 
England1 intend to do full justice to tbs 
people of Ireland by confiding to litem 
m a spirit afike generous and wise the con
duct of Irish affairs. It is to be lamented 
that years of she precious -legislative life ol 
the country should have been spent in a con
troversy which can only end in one way, but 
while it is important that national judgment 
he speedy, it ss mow important that whan it 
doe* oome it shall be unequivocal and da, 
eiriva,” . .m -i .... -i «4

Among the Greyhound*.
The Terra Cotta Kennels have sold their

ssssftifârPratiaciMich. Abb°“ GreybounC^Mijs,

..884

18 6 BOOKBatiimere.......... eeeiedoeoL-^S

the Wieners at Elmira. 1^ttéri"rê"ÿiiroyând<Tro°tLMays andHolbert.
Elmira, Aug. M.—The weather was fine and The other two games were postponed on no- 

the track fast to day. The attendance was count of min. 
ranch larger and pool-selling opened brisk.

should not b* brought to a close 
hi* adversary had been placed hors 

Principals and seconds appeared 
at the rendezvous at the appointed hour, and 
•ooii M. Menvielle and M- Gustave Naquet 
were vigorously thrusting at each other. M. 
Gustave Naquet was disarmed in the first 
pass, and MÏMenvietle in the second.

Then dame the episode which has created so 
much horror and disgust. Seizing, III the 
third bout, the sword of M. Menvielle. M. 
Naquet held it tightly, and with his own
sspfffSKs^sasEftS

to M. Gustave Naquet and dealt film sever*! 
ringing boxés on the ear. The party then 
crowded round M. Menvielle, who was tended 
by an experienced- surgeon, and much rtiief 
was expressed that th* wound, although 
severe, wae not likely to lend to any i
^Meauudriîef* M. Naquet, WXOOtioed even by 
bis own friand*, left the grmmd nkxae. A 
member of his staff has already resigned b« 
post on the newspaper owing *> disgust at 
his cowardly conduct, and it is now announced 
that he Lae been arèeèttW. Dueki 'are not

fairly the authorities do not intervene. On 
the other hand in -snob a Otoe as that Which 
bee just occurred, the offender is suiurtarily 
dealt with.________________________

Gales
Fier

Coursing Club will hold ita 
■eaomlannual^meeting atGrentBend^KangaB,
Liberal prises are oifbred.

The American

w.An English exohange any* i Recent emigra
tion statistics seemed to indicate that Canada 
was largely ont-distancing, in proportion, all 
ether part* of the world as a home for emi
grants from tbe Old Country. The latest re
turns quite confirm the impression, for while 
there is a considerable decrease in the emigra
tion to Australia—in all the leading cities of 
which the labor market has been wort or lew 
overstocked of late—the returns from the 
United State* and Canada show a large in- 
orease, the emigration to Canada being in 

greater proportion than that to “the

National League Guinea,
R. H. ”,AtBMton:

Washington................ 2 £ ! 8 i Ï ? S®-S H i
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NOTABLE UAILROAO DISASTERS.

Tales *t Marrer «a tke
Mown to 188].

Bi
1849

SBFesEsttf
larenee R..................8 5 5
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« The railroad horror next Ohatawprth, Hi, 
which will tike a place among the monumental 
calamities of it* kind, recalls preceding dis
asters df which the following *re the moat 
gotable; , ,
W-B^^PFrt^ere bumed 10

Western nt the Deniardlna canal, near

i
Favorites tn Front at fientlegn.

Saratoga, N.Y., Aug, IT—This Was a» extra 
day. The weather wee fine but" attepdailce 
only fair. The raring -Wae excellent through
out, and ns the favorites were sneoeesful in 
every ease t|ie day wae a good one for the 
talent. The Canadians added to thrir laurel» 
by capturing the hurdle race with the Lechfoe 
horse, Percy. The track was In good condition 
and the betting UVely.

FIRST RACE—Purse 1300 , *50 to M ; for 2-yesr-oldi ;

üuolâtfeti 91, «A4 Sara Parker 88, also rta. Time— 
jjjSttby ^tjjeLourftmî Jack Cooks and Quotation

SECOND RACE—A iweepetakc for all ages at 830 
etch, half forfeit. wMr|l« addotl, 8«Khto 2d, winning 

owtnoee. 
riaette, 8,

wae one
LnaatiWfBrewi 'iihe «entUieag, ^èn* 

Kinoston, Aug. 17.—Four criminal luimties 
transferred from the British ColumUiâ -to*be 
Kingston Penitentitry arrived heré to-day.

SS3St4g^a a

*that the trouble HA

national League on account of drunkennesa, 
bet "because I would not do what some of the 
managers and dlr*otas»of sevsgnl weak clubs 
wanted me to do, vta_ give them the beet of It

CaaVeven 
States.” and

..lit
AFTER TBE VIES. 3SA Slnpld Brldegroena.

iDtitor World-, I have before men paper 
from one of the Eastern Provinces (Nova 
Scotia). Referring to the question of com
mercial union, it says : “But ta not this com
mercial union agitation somewhat like the 
gentleman who inade up his mind to marry s 
certain young lady. He informed His friends 
of the coming event, and only woke up to the 
absurdity of the. ghria. when he remembered 
that be bad not consulted tbe yqnop lady 0» 
the matter.” Don’t you think, Mr. Editor, 
that before further preparations are being 
made by Erastos Wim*” that he had better 
ask the young lady first- ‘ It retains so absurd 
for the promoters of commercial union to talk 
and agitate this subject, when there has not 
been as yet any expression of opinion from 
the other ride. Reciprocity ha* been talked 
about so much that both sides dropped it from 
sheer disgust. Does it not seem as if we are 
doing the urn with commercial union. It 
would be far better if Erasmus Wiman & Co. 
would uae tbeir efforts in » more patriotic 
and profitable direction. A. G Winton. | ÿ

lard Salisbury and “Wulda."
From The Tort (Nag.) Berdid.

A good (and true) etory is«oow bring told.
My lords of Soltabnrv and Granville arrived 
the other day at a certain railway station jnst 
aa the train was abort to «tart. The porter 
opened the door in all haste, and just as 
Lord Granville was stepping in he espied 
Ouida tested in a cornes. He whispered the 
feet 1 uwtily to Lord Salisbury. There was no 
time to retreat, the whietie rounded, and >|ie 
noble pair scrambled m, the Prime Minister 
saying hurriedly, “If ÿon introduce m® it will 
be the wvernnoe of e life-long friendship." 
Spreading his Times before him. he 
then subsided into a oomer, hut not before 
Ouida had caught a glimpee of hi* well-known 
features. Lord Grenville, who was acquainted 
with She aggressive novelist, engaged her in 
conversation. “How like the gentleman in 
the corner is to Lord Salisburyf" she said. 
Lord Randolph took no notice. The tram 
shortly e topi led at Hatfield, when the Prime 
Minister got out,: still concealing his face as 
much as possible, when Ouida again said; 
“Hoir like Lord Salisbury! who is that gentle
man?” "Oil!” replied thé courteous diplomat, 
“that is a local magnate," and the train moved

The Cavalry Ordered Ont to Kan the Bed* 
hit- skins taws.

DXNVgB, OoL, A,tig, 17.—Governor Adam* 
last eyagiitg, received a telegram from Adju
tant-General West at Glenwood Springs, eon- 
taintng an appeal from Sheriff Kendall for 
assistance. In response to this the Governor 
ordered the cavalry companies at Denver, 
Ctiiorodo Siliriugs, Ganen City, LwdviU* end 
Aspen to start for tlie front nt ones. Th* 
Governor lias also telegraphed Gen. Crook at 
Otnalia that tlie situation was becoming aeri- 
oiw, and urged the War Departiueut to pro
tect the settler .

A deepatch ftom Meeker dated Monday 
morning says; N. Major has jtist returned 
from the Ute camp after holding a conference 
with Colorow and other Ute chiefs Mr. 
Major requested them to leave the state. Tliey protniseJrti comply with Ms demanda 
They asked fifteen days In which to gather 
tlieir stock and allow tlie wounded to recover. 
The request was granted and no * further 
Rouble u autioipated.______ • t , , 1

>
• !• - Burglars Again. ,
—Lmteveningtho numto- storo of H.O. SiftDoweUrai? Western hi

tion

M**—Aug. % 1» persons killed on Albany, Y*ri- 
mont aa* Onneda Railroad In Tomhanaoek

18e#-n^*l, ii parsons killed M abridge near

1881— ’**’

IMS—Ocri 1*. 14 persons
Winclibuni. Scotland.

men
not to
this to

names. I told t 
me on that sahjeot again, 
they injure e man’s reputation by
he was drunk," Commenting on 
letter, The Sporting Life fays:

valtoi ESSSSaSSfeyWtdg
i Werti t who Issues the official notices, to noconnt. That

Maaeggawannak 
ïsnBRmê ia-ti E&iSM:;rE isfctffi&af

Grise, te *30, Held SB. SSl^WjUuK K

bear from Mr. Dailey a* to the name of jhe 
managers and director*, who. Approocned m 
If there are euoh men In the league they «not

5

Empress—bless her soul—Is a lmne. Alex
ander II. emancipated the serfs from corporal 
servitude. But Ms sen, Alexander in., Is

trade and alton jobbery. . - 
We fancy this will be a revdatiesa to meet 

people in the Wsslsrn World—that the Mos
covite or “Beal Russian" movement of our 
time is substantially a protectionist movement, 
and against free trade. But this is what M. 
Katkoff, while he yet lived, took pains to im
press upon his American interlocutor, and the 
Russian must be accepted as good authority. 
The Muscovite antipathy to German aims 
and German influences, which Katkoff speaks
of, takes on speeM importance these tisnes, m 
view of every day’s cable news of ineideoto 
Showing a growing ill-feeling between Ger
many and Rossis,! To realize all this gives us 
a new view of the European situation; nod to 
all appearance a true one, we should say. And 
we should say, too, that it darkens the war 
prospect for Europe, for it brings up again tbe 
probability of that great war, with France and 
Ruwia.op one side, with Germany and other 
Powers opposed to them, whtoh, in the opinion 
of not a few capable observers, cannot long be
falwwi

: — ...... "
The Lending WhelesMnUgar Mouse., 

brands' of Imported ettara to I

Ool. It, 15 persons killed. 68 ft|îurn4: Dw*T 
Winch burg, Scotland.

18»-JelyJA » persons kiUed, 80 l 
the Brio road near Port Jervis.

1887—Dec, 18,18 poraona burned to 
Angola, Lain Shore; Dec.U,1 
a* Banian Bridge, Vermont Ce

house n
Oameairreaching a Hew Beepel or nelretien.tSCSg- Trem The London OkroMcte.

A very extraordinary ease it about to oome 
before tbe high tribunal Of Malaga in Spain. 
A few months ago a woman, a native of the 
village of Torrox, declared that tbe Virgin 
Mary had appeared to her and hid ordered 

r to preach anew gospel for the salvation 
mankind, aa the end of the world was at 
nd. The woman's story reams to hare 

been believed without hesitation, and soon the 
whole village was inn state of religious frenzy. 
Tb* woman preached id favor of the

” Durit« the height of the frenzy a Urge fly»

WCTuSntjpnim
valuables, furniture and olothw; men, women 
and children dancing and shouting around 
the fire ip ^ state of nudity, Warned of 
what was gomg on, the local gendarmerie or- 
rived only just in time to save the Infanta 
from being thrown into the fire by their 
trended mothers and to prevent the heeaes of 
the Village from being ret,on fir*.

Don't He Lazy When Foe Frey.
from The Agrafe Courier.

The editor of * church paper which brt 
hundreds ef reader* in Buffalo received «otte 
time ago the -following from a subscriber ;

"Is it neeessaty for a Christian to kneel by 
his bedside to offer his daily prayer before re
tiring'if the room is very otid ! Will not God 
hear prayer if a man prays in bed under such

]to bis answer, the editor givre him this cold 
comfort : “It is not necessary that we should 
occupy any particular position if the heart be 
right, but kneeling is the proper attitude, and 
most frequently referred to in the Bible. 
Persons Who cease to kneel and undertake to 
pray in bed, we have reason to believe soon 
give up praying. At this point temptation 
frequently begins God will hear no prayer 
that is not earnest, and a perron who ia earn
est in hi* prayer will be very unlikely to hero 
conscious of the cold as to want to jump 
hastily into bed. We fear our correspondent 
is in the habit of praying only when he has re- 
removed all his clothing, and mumble, ortt a 
few words as the last act, in yehich case doubt
less tbe cold would seem severe. ’___
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1W60 Injured, on
Terrible AeSIAeal. ■>

—A lady “who never made a good pioturo" had sick
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At 19® Parkthe Metropolitans defeaftdthe 
Walkers by 18 to IA Bat tertre: Elltott pod 
Borland for the Meta, Dumaa and Dry*4ale 
for th# Walkers. ■ i

pjTssrJSffl biSS
match with tpo Capitals of Ottawa at thaltare- 
dale grounds eu Saturday. The CapltalofCt 
in fine trim, wtd will make things lntareottn* 
for tbeir opponents. Betttag so tar Is in favor

ntab music.

The Central District, C.L.A., Championship-
Editor World: To decide a Net, pleine ray who sra

Wowd

-fo. I
red J
Corn—1It Wfts’nt Dynamite.

London, Aug. IT1.—Col Mpjendle, Chief 
Iniqiector of Explosives, declares that the 
satchel of the woman arrested af Cowes on 
suspicion of having dyaamita in her possession 
contained not dynamita; but 
of modelling in elaÿ, which the offiosrs mis
took for something of a more dangerous 
nature. The over-dilligenoe of tbe pohoe, re 
exemplified m this instance, indicate* the pre- 
valance among them of a latent dynamite 
scare. which the slightest provocation to 
suspicion awakens to activity.

. .... .»,ij m t,« «ï11 ....... in - "<ij-
Mlsolaaary It*y et fisjosaby Park.

GgUWBl PaxF, Aug. IT.—This was “mi*. 
Sianary day” at the porifo ground and a great 
crowd of people were present. Several 
«maker*addrereedthemeeting, among them 
being Rev. t>r. William», General Superin
tendent of the Methodist Cliuroh df Canada; 
Rev. Chaplain MeOahe, Rev. Dr. Butler, the 
eminent miwwuary from India and Mexico, 
and 6«v. Dr. Sutherland.
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Scott & Walmaley, Underwrltoi-s, ; 618

Dent fsn to procura Mrs.
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Favorites Beaton »♦ Brighton,
Brighton Beach, C.L, Aug. 17.—Racing was 

continued at Brighton Beach to-day, the 
weather being flee and the attendance large. 
The favorite* fared badly, and In one Instance 
only wereable to get home In front Those who 
backed the outrider* were well repaid to they 
paid Mg 'dividends.

Mo. wrecking train 
to arena and ditched and t perdon* killed.

near Mason’s Station, Ohla June*. 18 
Chinamen killed bo an accident on the

nereona killed at 8t. Mien, Franee. , {
1884— Jan. 2,25 persons killed by a railroad col

lision near Toron to. May X, collision near 
Connells rill Q, Penn.; 14 Uves loeL June 
6,14 persons killed by an accident on th#

«
New Laredo, N.M. June 28. a train falls 
through a bridge near Cunningham, Md.;accMenton theManchreterandffiioÂelci

te
1885— JamU3A railroad d 1res 1er near Sidney,

cofltaloqhetwcen three PennsylvylixRail
road trains near Jertek CÙk lîpersons 
killed. Deo. 18, collision neei Austell, 0a.;
12 lives lost.

1886— Jan. 13, train wrecked at Valdivia,, Porn;

13 passengers burned to ’ death. N#V. 3*
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The championship cannot be enlA to belong 

to any one dub until nil hire played their 
scheduled games, but it virtually belongs to the

The Orillia Juniors and Markhams are In the 
same box. each having wee one, lost two, with 
one more to day- ______

Mentis or IsU. Watson May».
The death of Robert Watson Boyd, tbe En

glish soulier and oarsman, at bis residence, the 
Shakespeare Hotel Mlddlesbro, Yorkshire, re
calls his career on the water. Hie untimely end 
was regretted in all parts ofthe North of England 
where boat rowing Is regarded as the manliest 
and meet exhilarating of outdoor sports. There 
was a belief In many quarters, notwithstanding 
the decisive beating be received from Hanlan 
and Lcycock in 188*. that he would make 
another bid for public favor with the roulis,

Futile Monte Snbsfdy Mnestf
By cable we hear that correspondence is 

«iff gofng on between Sir Charles Tupper and 
Mr. Goschen respecting the Pacific mail sub
sidy question. Mr. Geecbeo and other mem
bers of the Imperial Government evince great 
interest in the ptogpeal, and frankly acknowl
edge die great exertions of Canada ta making 
a transcontinental railway of such vaine to 
England. But whether any result will be an
nounced before the prorogation of Parliament 
is doubtful

However, we still think that they are put
ting the public mind astray who would have 
ns belie re that Canada’s iron duties are the 

of the delay. The truth is that tbe

-Flour.

X
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Tie Bailiff caught fames.
Ottawa, Aug-17.—Hen. Jus, MoShane bas 

been served with a eubpœna to appear at Ayl
mer on Aug. 22, as a witness in the trial of 
Gilmour Father TParadis. A bailiff fol
lowed the hob. gentleman from Aylmer to

~ .IL

Lleut-Cov- Masson Will Visit Europe.
Quebso, Aug. 17.—Lieut, -Gqv. and Madam* 

Masson leave for Europe on Sept, 1 by Steam
ship Parisian,

on.
rMay it net Happen with Toronto.

From The London Standard. Aug. 8.
The principal engines at the pumping 

station in Portsmouth Dockyard, used for 
clearing out the large docks, broke down sud
denly on Saturday afternoon, and the whole 
of the machinery was thrown out at gear. 
The beams, pistons and bolt* were carried 
away, and some weeks mutt elapse before the 
very extensive repairs can be effected, The 
accident ie believed to be due to the perpen
diculars having got out of the square through 
the sinking of the foundations.

Don’t toil to see lacrosse mulch on Bose- 
dale groan,Is, Slnpltofs v. Toronto*, Satur
day, Aug. to, X 30 sharp.

Live Them a Chance I
That 11 to isy. your lungs. Also ail roar breathing 

machinery, very wonderful machinery It 1s. Not only 
- the larger sir-passages, but the tkmnasds of Utile tabes 
_ and cayltlea leading from them. 
r wnen these are clogged and choked with matter 
« which ought net to be there, your lung» oenaot halt 

do their work. And what they do. they cannot do

till It cold, cough, croup, peeoraoale, catarrh, eon 
sumption or any of tlie family of throat and aooc and 
head and lnng obstructions, all ere bod. Ml ought to 
be got rid of. There IsJust one sere way to get nd of 

em. Tluti Ie to Bute Boschee’s German Byrep, wale* 
ny druggist will sell you at Î3 cents e bottle. Even If 

everything else has tilled you, you may depend ugoa

Mi

iA CONSIGNMENT OF g me

BABRISmS' BRIEF BASS •»»
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SECOND HA CE—Purse $060, of wMoh SCO to Sd, sell- { Fi
and EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS
cM*Kidïmêye?* br.m.^Ctange, A by Alarm-Presto, ^

THIRD RACB-Purw «950, of which $80 to 2d; beaten 
Allowance* HijnJle,
J. Drannlgan & Co.’s chrg, Garry Owen, 8, by Morte-
eHSteEAsert*..............................1

Mtbiowmm
T Meteeis psld *1X80.

Wtotamri State «;
Lin wood Stable’s b.f. Leonora, 4, by Harry Lamer-

cause
QjMniBg of tbe Suez Canal route gave birth 
to various new commercial interests, some 
trf which are pretty strong in London, 
And these London interests, we may as well 
understand, will be sure to suffer should the 
Canadian Pacific route be successful. This, 
we should say, is quite sufficient to account 
for all the opposition that the latter has en 
countered in London, without dragging our 
protective policy into tbe controversy. But as 
regards the value of the Canadian route to 
England, in case ot war with Russia, and the 
very low consideration for which It can be 
made available, Canada’s case is simply unim
peachable. Some of those days, when tbe 
English public get' thinking about what 
Canada’s offer is reaUy worth to England, it 
will be matter for astonishment that its 
Immediate acceptance wae ever matter of 
debate at alL Ere John Bull be much older 
he will get an “eye opener” that will make 

\ him ashamed of his former blindness.
What is commercial union anyway?—Selkirk
One hundred and ten cents on the dollar to 

She Dulk of our population.—Toronto Globe.
A ffflfa that bas fizzled out. —Toronto World.

The Water fete Foot pened.
gentlemen who are interested in the 
I water carnival held another meeting 

at tie Toronto Rowing Club last evening, 
Mr. R. W. Elliot presided. The meeting 
unanimously agreed that it waa toe late in 
tbe season to hove a successful Carnival on the 
waser this yea». It k proposed, however, to 
get up one next year during >#h regatta of 
the Canadian Association of - Amateur Oars
men (probably in the letter end of July)’ mi a 
seal* that Win be in thorough keeping with 
Toronto’* greatness aa an eqhatle centre. It 
will be inaugurated with the view of making 
the water carnival an annual fete in Toronto, 
just as Montreal has her winter carnival
-hr tflf
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a!H. 1. CLAME & CO.,
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«he Married the Man She Loved
From Tke Oklcago Tribune 

Misk Carrie Kenniman of Pleasant Valley, 
Pa., the sitter of William J. Rennimar, the 

at of the little town, is 21

V

! iitj

*
a ago. Ha went out pnee or twice 
and infptmèd several of his friends 

that he never fen oetter in hie life and eonld

tight whilst exercising on Teesride put an 
end to the protect at the time. Be had a great 
love for his art, and k .-was eyldwt .that If itti tb„wTofteet»bd«rh^*m^yUeœ
viotoriee, and when at his beet was a grand 
exponent of tha rowing ait. No man was 
ever faster or smarter away from the start or 
showed Jitter pace for half a mile, and in his

^ofôe^rld  ̂BffWfirâ:
Waa looked upon as a phenomenal 

a reman, he led the way until within a few 
yards of the Redheugh Bridge, accomplishing 
the distance in the quickest time on record. 
His last match, that oa the Tree with Ley cock, 
the Australian, who won easily, was no crite
rion of his merits, as he wee weak and unfit to 
row, and his defeat was a foregone conclusion 
from the commencement. All Boyds

ssrdissÆ
with which he made flesh his training was 
always of the severest character. His walking 
and running often reached twenty miles h day 
in addition to other land exercise, and his usual 
seven or eight miles’ stretch on the water. 
About nine year* ago Boyd, who up 
time lived in Gateshead, left the hanks 
Tyne and settled at Mlddleeoro. He married 
Mise Bell, daughter ef the landlord of the 
Alexandra Hotel in that town, and afterwards

m::: S
leading
yews old, pretty, well educated, and engaging. 
She bad many admirers, but for sores time 
past the chief rivals for her affections wets 
Frederick Dennerinutb. a bookkeeper for a 
oonl.ootnpany, fad Patrick O’Brien, a stalwart 
young engineer. She seemed to treat both 
with equal cordiality and receive their atten
tions with equal favor until a few month» ago 
when b«r family 'strongly urged her to accept 
Donnermuth. 'Then she vowed the loved 
O’Brien most, but finally acceded to the 
wishes of her family and consented to worry 
Donnermuth. The wedding wae fixed for 
Wednesday last Donnermuth prepared hie 
horn*, and everything was arranged. She ap
peared bappv and satisfied, out ■ Tuesday 
asked Donnermuth to take her to Scranton to 
buy some things Tliey went, and managing 
to escape from her escort in a crowded «tore

two
former strength, 
a few months 
on the Tees, end informed »< 
that he never frit better In i la

births.
Wednesday,~Aeg ,7%

H. M. Custori e, of a son.
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Joe Fox Again fn Tronble.
Joseph Fox, who has a Police Uourt record, 

has been driving' a brewl wagon f<g Baker 
Davis of 369 Yonge-street, Mr. Davlta laid an 
information agaipst For charging him with 
the larceny of 150 in collections. Fox lives at 

ore, jrarkdale. Detective Black and 
Itectivo All. Cpddyi aasieted by « 

Parkdale officer, J*to last night surrounded 
Fox's cottage and M to break in the door 
before they gamed admission. Fox wap locked 
up in the Dundan-street Station for tb* night, 
It is not long tgo since Ftix served a term for 
stealing a pair of shoes from Lem Felcher.

I

lPhetograpfiy.
—Everyone nowadays possesses à photo, If not a 

themselves, of their friends. The art has reached1 <.1
patronize Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation Is so well 
known. 8b

l

PUS great
cham UfCun 22

jpfmp.............. ,
Vunder lis. Ortchten iii,' Spiro, ira. empira, Vu,

Bay

*1.44.
—The best medical authorltiee acknowledge the 

value of
leases caused by’dlmnyementa of the stomachs Lvw, 

and bowels. a

s-3
UI
dl married. _________ ■ __________

A Homely bus Pertinent Iflnstratlen.
Froth Tke Altteton Herald.

The manufacturer who invested hie money 
on the strength of the National Policy vote 
would not etay to assist in paying for it, fora» 
soon as the two countries became one practi
cally be would remove to more promising trade 
centres in the United States, and where raw 
materials could be obtained on the spot. W« 
in Alliston know well tbe consequences of this 
fay our present trouble over the Vulcan 
foundry. _______ .

> ,ÆSJS'ffilMSSSEïi.’iteJ!
a, 80. Beeedal* grentula. ___ _ “*

Professional Burglars at Brin.
Esin, Aug. 17.—On the night of Aug. 16 

burglars forced an entrance into the drug store 
of R. Wood, Erin village, in which is kspt the 
poetoffioe, American express and telegraph 
offices After a vigorous effort to open a new 
vault door by driUin* they gave it up and 
quarried a brie out of the atone w»U around 
the frame of the door large enough for a man 
to enter. After ransacking a large quantity 
of hooka and papers they made their escape 
with a fow dollars in silver. Three years ago 
last June tbe same vault was broken into 
when R. Wood, P-M-, and the Son of R * J. 
Wood lost $560. It was evidently «rework 
of professional burglar».

In Brief, and Ie Ike Point.
) Dyspepsia is dreadful Disordered liver Is misery
. ^The^nman dfgestfve^pwSS Is one of the most 

complicated and wonderful things in existence. It is
^Sreas?fwd,°tou^r’food. sloppy food, bad cookery, 
mental worry, letenours, irregulir habits and many 
other things which ought not to be, have made the
WWffCnSt. . wonderful 
work in reforming this sad business and making the 
American ijoo^te so healthy that they can enjoy their
mRe in ember : happiness without health. But
Grecn’sAugust flower brings healm and happiness to
fl&cenia*’ ^ your dru*gtot fqr *

Detroit News-: Our Peterbero, Ont., letter 
Sesterday from the News correspondent, who 
las been traveling through that province can 
sussing the sentiment of the people on the sub
ject of closer commercial relations with the 
United States, waa of unusual interest. It re
veal* a state of facta which unquestionably 
eresages a political revolution in the Dominion. 
TheLiberal party, with Insignificant ex- 
ceptioos, stands squarely committed to com
mercial urtion. At Feterboro every prominent 
Conservative ie an enthusiastic advocate of 
|he «une great project. Ail along bis route 
through Ontario our correspondent has met 
■early as many Conservatives aa Liberals who 
were personally in favor of it, although the 
Conservative leaders timidly held aloof from 
the subject. At Feterboro tbe Conservative 
member of Parliament is as outspoken aa any 
Libenti member in Ontario. The agitation baa 
■one so far now that the Government will have 
to face the question as soon a» Parliament 
Meets.—Hamilton Times.

We have already shown these letters of The 
Mews to be such flagrant and deliberate mu

tations that we thought no respeet-

i
The Irish National League.

The local branch of the Irish National 
League met last evening in St. Vincent Hall. 
President Mulligan occupied the chair. A 
member read tha first of William O’Brien’» 
series of letters appearing in United Ireland 
on “Canadian Sights." The balance of the 
letters will be read on each meeting night till 
exhausted. They girt en account of Mr. 
O'Brien’s Canadian tour. The society con
templates starting a branch in the Wert End.

f|

Basing fn England.
London, Aug. 17.—This was the second day 

of the Stockton Meeting, the principal events HAdd âuddjutf G.
being the Great Northern Loger, won by Lord 
Zetland’s colt Scottish King, and The Hnrd- 
wlcke Stakes, captured by Mr. Vyher's colt 
Gantby.

Tbs Gesir Nosthxsx Lnexi of 10 tor», each, 
with 500 sera added, for then 8-year-olda; colt», lit 
lke.1 mile» red gelding», 1X> lb».; the winner of any

mioT
in 1887 to carry 9 lbo: the winner of any race (includ
ing handicaps) of 100 sova la 1887 to carry 6 lbe. extra; 
weight» not accumulative; maiden» allowed 7 lb#.; the

SaHrbtfiSBtiSVkM. U»
Mr. 1JDEowtheria br.e."Royal' Charter, bÿ "ChèrïbèrV-1

lr $*JaiSliK’e*8!c! ‘Àincê ’Kârt by * Fitt j'amôi^ ^
Princess Katiaka.................

t Dead heat ter aeoond.
The Habdwickk Stake» of 10 eovs. each, with 500 

addod, to run at 2-yeara-old; colts, 124 lba; illlee and 
geldings, 121 lba.; winner» once previous to starting to 
carry 5 lba.; twice of once of 900 aov»., 7 lba.; twice of 

Oo eove. or once of 9U0 sots., 10 lba. extra; maiden*, j 
allowed 6 lb#.; three got by untried stallions ear out of |

ato that 
of the G.

vt .Telephone
CESSuliSES

were Interred on Tuesday afternoon at the New 
Cemetery, Mtdfileebro. The greatest respect 
was shown to the memory of roe ex-champion 
by the tradesmen arid licensed viotuallere of 
the town, many of whom closed their places of 
business during the afternoon, whilst the Free 
Masons end several of tho local friendly so- 
olettee were represented at the funeral.

consisted at thlrty-Sevtaq 
conveyanow. The eoffin waa conveyed 
and accompanied to the chapel and after- 
wards to .the ^grase by several old 
rowing friends of Boyd, including Tom Win-msæ&âzm

Elmira Sunday Telegram, 
Detroit Sunday News,

The Vesper Sont-«■ a

SWSS-s-.
O, roÆîêredbreaet, sad «>Y *S5?i,.

MiTnln^ra t^ÏÏMere'aTonr
Youth, love and longiDgyril om»w k“k

Photography.
—Having completed our Improvements and arranged 

our appliance» to our satisfaction we are now turning 
out work of the flneet and most artistic brilliancy and 
detail. Our superior advantages In situation, raatm- 
menta And general plant of » photo gallery enables ue

always weloome. Portrait», all sleee, in oil, water
tï.leST

No tin an A Fraser, 41 King east. x26

Advlcv far the Exhibition.
—Ton an know that there will be » throng and bustle

tdke it aa a favor If they would place their orders with 
me at once and have them tilled aa soon a» possible. It 
is llRpoeblblbto rush out ti rat-class goods like the Gen- 
ernl Middle ton and Our Bruvw Hors, as they are made 
of flret-classHavanaand by only flrst-class workmen, 
(No slop worgj Tours» most reepectfoUy. W. B. dob- 
aox, 1» King-street east, Toronto.________ 246

J*L-
TO-DAY At

80 YONCE, NEAH K1KC-3T. 

JOHN P. McKENNA, >
Im»uiW. Who.etaia uuù Uctaii | \

1 1 I u
The LlghtfMt Mnunmeut Fan
i Mayor is desirous of getting 

dress of the receiver of funds for th 
ment to the memory of Tommy Lightfoot, 
who woe drowned et Meed’s * few weeks ago 
while eadesvoting to reeeue on Italian W, 
who wo» also drowned.

the ad-The. t
e monu-eepreeen

ïCîr-iîsr^îSrt!
above paragraph unusual prominence and in- 
Mrte J il it»j editorial»! thereby

I

srSSSSsScutcX /ofIni 'inoiifA* *** *********** f
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appearance. Take It this month. d
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